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CAZADOR EXPLQRATIONS lrM1TED(CAZ-V)
~IVATE PLACEHEHT REPORTED - Rolando Andaya. chief

financial offfcer of Cazador
(plorations Limited reported on Jan.27,1989. Placer
)me inc. bought 112.500 shares of the company fro.
lefffe International Secur1tfes after the exercise of
he1 r brokers ~arrants for proceeds of $61.875" On
ec.31, 1988. Cazador recehed $200,000 froM Ffrst
xploration Fund 1988 and Company l1mfted Partnership as
roeeeds from a prtvate placement of 363.636 flow through
hares at Sst each. First Exploratton Fund 1988 also
ecefved warrants to purchase a further 181.818 shares
t 65t each exerc1sabl~ to Dec.31,1989. The funds are_
a be used in a 3.000 foot, 26 hole. reverse-ctrculation'
·r.,l program on the 7,000 hectare Hanson lake proJect:~
...L.kJn north of Endaka, B.C. (SEE GeNL NO. 249, P.2.'
lee.29. 1988, for prevtous property results). The dr 11.,..
.rogralll started Jan.ll, 1989 ~fth 20 holes drtJ.led 'to

• 1./ '. 'ao.31. Assay results are a~a1ted.

I Cazador holds optfons to acqufre a 100l interest in
:he project by lII4k1ng property payments of $50,000 Ind
lxploratlon expenditures of $64,000 by Oec.31, 1996.
iubject to a 21 net smelter return royalty. The property
:o\'ers one of the largest polymetallic soil geochemical
Inolll411es fn Canada. Extremely anomalous silver/copper
lnd stlver/1ead/zine zones have been defined wfth1n an
fnnense area which 15 1tself highly anomalous in lead
tine. This encompassing anomalous area fs 9 bI long by
2 km ~ide.

Sha res of the cOlllpany Iotere 115 ted on the Vancouver,
Stock Exchange Oct.3.1988. following completion of the
pUbl tc offering of 450.000 shares at 40t each to net
$153.000. when there were 1.770.000 shares fssued;

CAI(A~SKA RESOURCES LTD, (CKE-V)
.SSt.YS AWA1TED FROM ZEBAllOS PROPERTY - Dri11fng started

Jan./17,1989 by
:analaska at 1,840 feet from the port-' of the No.9 level
If the Central Zeballos 111ne projec •. at Zehallos. west
:oast Vancouver Island. B.C. Three holes hav~ been
:omp1eted for a total of 4 holes 1n thh prograll sfnce
)ne hole was drtlled late in 1988. All holes 1nters.cted
~he 1II&1n veil! target. Iotest of the Ho.4. 5 and 6 level
Jr1fts. The cores wfll be sent for assay. Drill holes
10.5 and No.6 are targeted to tntersect the aa1n' ve1n
itructure at the Ho.7 level. Current res.rves Ire
10.000 tons grading 0.35 ol.gold/t. The objective of
the curNlnt drfll1ng 11 to fnd1 cate 260,000 to 500,000
toni of a stllflar grade. CanatUh holdl an opt1on to
eam • 501 fnterelt in the property.

A Joint venture fl under negotfllt1on for the
Rainbow Htll lode gold pnoptrty. Alilki.

:)



YAJWmI\ GOlD lTD. (VAG-V)
COPPER· GOLD ASSAYS EXPECTED SOON - Stanley L.Beale.

president of
lananda Gold reported that visible copper mineralfzation
l\as been encoun tered in three of the four diamond drill
holes completed to date fn the area. south from the
little Billie formerly producing copper-gold mine on
Tuada Island, 8.C. Wollastonite, a calc silicate skarn
wfth- a good demand as an industrial mineral, has also
-bHn identified in the cores. Assays from the core are
tJlpec ted in the next few weeks. Of amond drill Ing 15
continuing with one Machine.

Freeport McMoRan. operator. can earn a 51% interest
by paying $250,000 to Vananda over 4 years and spending
$1,300.000 on the property over 4 years, and may acqufre

. I further 19% interest by payfng $250,000 and spending
In additional $1.300.000 over an addItional 2 years.
Freeport started property work AU9.2.1988 and fs expected
to sptnd about $500,000 by the end of 1988 with a budget
of $650.000 US eXp&Cted 'for 1989. (See GeNL No.217. P.3.
Iov.10,1988 for s~ early Issa, results).

CATHEDRAL GOlD C01U>OAATI 0tC (CAT- T)
RIME MONTHS ENDED SEPT.JO, 1988 ' BRALORHE ACQUISITION
Revenues $1,763.000 ' COMPLETED
_.t Earnings 355.000' Cathedral has received
Per Share 8t 'regulatory and share-

_••• ~ .•__._._--_•••_._._••_••-.·'holder approval for the

proposed acquisition of a 32.461 interest in the 8ralorne
gold property 100 .iles north of Vancouver near Li1100et.
B.C •• from the I~per'lal Hetals Group for 1,350,000 shares
"Ind In option on 300,000 shares at $3. good for tvo
yelrs. Cathedral w111 also c'rry a lOS cost share on
beh,l f of one of the IleI'Ibers of the Imperi a1 Group'
through to commercial production.

No compar1tive figures for the nine month results
were provided as the co~p,ny was incorported on April 16,
1987 and acqufred its 52% interest in the Sterlfng mine
'In Nevada on July 1, 1987. No gold was recovered or sold
during the third quarter. resulting in a loss of $120.000
or 3t ·per share compared to a loss of $27,000 or It per
share in the comparable period in 1987.

1I0.23l( 1988)
DECEMBER I, 1988

CAMUSU RESOURCES LTD. (CKE-V)
DRILL PROGRAM STARTS • Dfa~nd drilling fs scheduled to

s tart November 30, 1988 from a
sHe portal In the MO.9 level crosscut to test the gold
grades fn the main vein between the No.5 level and the
No.9 level of the Central Zeballos mfne, Vancouver
Island, 8.C. The drill holes w111 be targeted to test
the downwara extension of the ore shoots blocked out on
the No.5 level and indicated by recent sampling at the
western face of the Ho.S level and on the No.6 level. At
the saine tillle the narrower veins paralleling the main
veIn to the north wfll also be tested. CanAlaska's
progralll objec t he 15 to es tab lish approxiN te ly 250.000
tons of ore grading 0.35 oz.gold/ton.

EXPEOITOR RESOURCE GROUP LTD, (EXo-V)
CANOVA RESOURCES LTD. (CVO.V)

DRILLING PROGRAM REPORTED - Canova Resources Ltd. and
Expeditor Resource Group Ltd.

have agreed to jointly fund a $260,000 program of diamond
and reverse c Irculat ion drilling on .the Skookum c1&illl
.s.roup in the Vernon mining distric~, 8.C. The program
is des i gned to defi ne the extent and tes t the economl c
potential of the Skookum zone. Magnetometer and VLF
surveys have deffned two 450 meter long sub-parallel
zones, 100 meters apart.
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eological formations and orrelated them with similar formations to the north in
the Quatsino Sound and Nimpkish Lake areas. Gunning's report and a geological
map on a scale of 1% miles to the inch covering an area of about 142 square mil s
were published in Summary Heport of the Geological Survey of Canada for 1V32.
Work done by Gunning in, adjacent areas at about the same time was publish d in
1938 in five preliminary g ological maps: Nimpkish W st lIalf, Nimpkish East lIalf,
Woss Lake West Half, Woss Lake Ea t Half, and Schoen Lake West Half, on a scale
of 1 mile to one inch with 1,000-foot contours and with geology shown in pattern.

In 1935 M. F. Bancroft examined mineral deposits along the w st coast of Van
cou er Island between Esperanza Inlet and Alberni anal for the Geological Survey
of Canada and results were published in Memoir 204.

The maps and reports by Gunning and the reports by Bancroft are a continuing
help to pro pecton\ and engineers in the district, and the writer has consulted these
references frequently.
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LO ATlON AND A ESS.

Z ballCl.. t'n 'he \'I" .~ ('Cla!'t t'i YancClu,n h1a..d I ~'i~. 1'1 ~l,~r:;~ !l:') :'G:;',~:;~ =3~~

northwe terly from' ictoria i a logging and mining community that was founded as
a result of a gold rush to that ection of he i land in 1V35. .

The Z ballos mining camp include mainly th drainage area of the Zeballos River.
The area in which the most important properties have b n found lies in the angle
between the main Zebullos River and the Nomash ( outh Fork) River and i bounded
on the south by a line running east from Zeballos River at a pint 1% miles northerly
from tidewater, an area which includes the valleys of Van Isle, Spud, and Goldvalley

reeks.
The anadian Pacific Railway ompany maintains a steam hip service from

Victoria and P rt Alberni up the west coast, calling I' guJarly at Zeballos. The service
was formerly tri-monthly but is now every eight days from Victoria. In the spring
of 1947 Gibson Brothers, Limited, start d a twice-weekly service with a converted
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'LIff EMERALD RESOURCES IHC.lIlLU- V).«ocr FROM CLAIMS -Paul Zalesky. prl'sldf'1l
'IN(AR CALPINE PROSPECT ot Blue Emerald Resourfr.s

has reported some geolfg::
the ParadIgm clafms located along Hart'ynl(?1 Ctt!t! • /'

"s west of Calpine-Consolidated Stlklne's Eskay Crr",'~

JICt, 100 km north of Stewart, B.C. Blue [",'ra 1(~

~jdi'n option from TEUTON RESOURCES CORP. (rllu-v) :0
tim a 60S fnterest by issuing 50,000 sharE'S and srf'n('in(j
1500,000 on exploration within 5 years.

A recent Governntent stream sediments SUI vry hil~

Identlffed hfghly llnomalous trace element values ilHnr.

lated with the Paradigm c1afm group on Harryme1 Cred,
These elements are now known to accompany precivus met.,~l

mIneralization at the Calpfne-Consol. Stiklnr property it!.

we 11 as Newhawk' s Brucejad La ke proj ec t. Samp I~s from
the Paradfgm clafms show: 590 parts pet' ntl11ion arsenic;
20 parts per million antimony; 3.000 part~ per hil1ion

rcury; 18 parts per bfllfon gold; 1.1 parts per million
sfher. On Calpfne the gold readfngs were 85 and eRR
pa rts per bill i on and on the Newhawk the go 1d reac i flUS
were 168 and 135 parts per billion. Teuton reports the
claims were acquired to cover an old Cop~er K1n9 showing,
It fs reported a fault zone OVH 1.000 fE'et lorg hosts
abundant chalcopyrfte and pyrhotlte and $ome sitE'S (ollne!
contain good gold values, a high of n.5 oz.goldlt Is
reported, accompanying the copper-Iron sulfide IIIfneraliz
atlon. An airborne geophysical survey indicated faull
Ing. hydrothermal alteration and potential ~t..lpt;idc

mineral fzllt Ion. A strong conductl ve zone aliolit 3,000 fl..
long was fdentiffed in the northeastern se.;:tfon of the
clafms. The property 1s considered to have excellE'nt.
potential for fracture or fissure tilling qold-sihE'r
mineralization. Exploration plans are In preparation.

I1EHIKA MINING LTD. (HI·IL-V)
DRILLING TO START - Charles Boltard. presiden of Menfla

~11n1ng ltd. reports that SOD (c£,j (.r
diamond drillfng to test a 3,000 ft. by 1,000 flo induccr
polarlzatfon anomaly will start by Jan.20 on th£ HtO~

owned DES claims at Logan Lake. 40 km south CJf l(ilfl'ICJor~.

_B.C.. Drl1 1 hole 88-2 on the MO property wes!' Of Deilumar
Valley, B.C. has been abandonded dup tc m/?chanltill
failures. Another testhole '01111 be drilled hi ... ~P'·'HJ.

HO. 11 ( 1989)
JANUARY 17. 1989

(gP~OS~EESUUnC[s CORPORATION (FSA-V)
YTTRIUM PROSPECT REVIEWED- Or. Juallg 1. Lu. presfdent of

FonnOSll Re ourees Corporlltfon,
repor s the prelimfnary resul s of 1988 exploration work
on the 19 cIa 1m Kechf ka yttrium-rare earths prospect In
the Kechika River area of north-central B.C. Formosa
has an option to acqulr'e a 60% partlCipatiiig nterest In
the claims from Golden Rule ~esources Ltd. and prospect
ors, Andrew Harmon &Garth Johnson.

The J988 pr09r~m r.onsls ed of geological mapping and
bu 1k !:amp 11 ng. The zone conta InIng ra re ea rth m1 nerals
has now been traced over ~ slrlke length exceeding 35 km.
H1~h grade areas wlth1n this zone have been sampled.

Assays retu ned values of up to 0.89% yttrium over
one meter Intervals from rare earth enriched strata. The
gross value of ~thfs mater1al based on an average from
several bulk samples, inclUding yttrfum and rare eerth
elemen s, exceeds $400 Cdn. per tonne. The Kechika
property fs sfgnf1cant as a potential source 0

an emerging commodity with hfgh estimated
demand over the next decade due to the deve
hfgh temperature superconducting mater1als.

A nUlllber of targets will be drf lled 11
season to establish reserve potentfal.

CAMLASKA RESOURCES LTD.(CKE-V)
IEBALlOS GOLD MINE EXPLORATION FUNDED - An fnt!rsection

of 0.14·meters,
5.5 inches. assaying 1.14 oz. gold per ton was reported
from the drfll hole completed In Dec.1988 fn the Central
Zeballos mfne, 5 km north of Zeballos, north;;st~
Vancouver Island, B.C. The inters cUon was made near
the No.6 vefn and conffrms the presence of a mfneralfzed
structure on the westerly extens10n of tH~ mafn vefn.
Two sllmples collected underground on the No.9 level
showed gold minerallzatfon confirming the ore shoot
po ential at depth. Canalaska holds an optfon to earn a
SOl Interest In the property by spending $500,000 on
exploration over two years.

The company has planned a diamond drf 111ng program
from II sfte 50 feet south of the drfft along the IIlIlfn
..efn to test the extension of the ve1n below the No.9
level. Funding for thfs work 1s provided by the sale to
Hfntax M1neral Ltd. of 274,000 flow-through shares at
SOt each for proceeds of $137,000.
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WftGES E!Pt.OMTU!f LIp, (GIl-T.AMU,l~DON)

COXE B£ SOYSe!S ro8f'OMII Oft (cO\'- V)
GRANGES AGREES TO JIY 100.000 - Cove Resources
ACRE SUlPHURETS PROJECT Corporation and several

associated COMpanies
act1ng as a syndicate. have accepted in or1nc101e I

CAM!JS5A BfSOURCJ;S LIR.(CKE-Y)
ZEBAllOS DRIll PROGRAM FUNDED - C.".l.sk. Resources hiS

negotiated I private
placenent of 214.286 flow-through Shares It JOt each for
$150,000 with CMP 1988 11 1. The proceeds wf 11 be used
in stage 1 dri1l1ng 1n the Central Zeballos 1ne, 5 kit
north of Ieballos. Vancouver Isl.nd, B.C. Canalaska
holds an option to earn a SOS 1nterest 1n the property
by spend1ng $500.000 on exploration over two years.

Ore reserves estiNtes have been rev1sed. based on
recent back sUlplfng and histor1cal lIine data. On the
No.5 level, probable reserves of 9.000 tons grading 0.35
oz.gold/t exist in two blocks: a western block of 6.000
tons grading 0.35 oz. gold/t and an eastern block of
3.000 tons grading 0.35 oz. gold/to The western block
is the same as the previous estimate of 1,662 tons
grading 1.239 oz.gold/t over a 4 foot width. A high
grade assay' of 3.856 oz.gold/t at the western face of
the No.6 level indicates a vertical extension of the
western block of are. Possible reserves are al so
indicates on the Ho.'s 1.2. and 3 levels.

The drilling will test for extension to the weSte",
ore block beginning in 1I1d-Hovetllber. Underground drf11
stertions are being prepared.

++

.' CMOIA BfSMgS LIp. (Cyo-Y)
U!X.E O. IIf1UVL.fI LErJ6D! QZ,GOl.RLI' ClnoVi Resources
TJ88-36** 311.7-321.5 9.8ft. 0.323 'Ltd. has reported

including 3.3 .939 'the significant
TJ88-37** 318.3-324.8 6.5 .119 'ISS.Y results from
YJ88-43 223.1-234.6 11.5 .079 '23 d1lDOnd drill

fncludfng 6.6 .117 'holes totallfng
367.5-386.0 18.5 .062 '10,500 feet ca--
1ncludfng 3.3 .167 'pleted on the

YJ88-47 370.7-374.0 3.3 .126 'Yellow Jacket pro-
TJ88-SS 65.6- 72.2 6.6 .198 'perty.t Atl1n, BC

285.4-295.3 9.8 .151' This dr1ll1ng
fncluding 3.3 .353 'cOllpletes the earn

TJ88-57 124.7-134.5"9.8 .053 'in by Ha.est.ke
inclUding 3.3 .132 'Mining Company to
301.g~318.2 16.44 .426 'a 60S .crk1ng
inclUding 3.3 .195 'interest in the
1ncludfng 3;3 .462 'property. Previous
inclUding 3.3 .354 'dr1ll progralls
includ1ng 3.3 1.088 'conducted by
321.5:j41.2 19.7 .113 'Homestake 1n 1986
includ1ng 6.6 .319 'and 1987 have
354.3~374.0 19.7 .162 '1dent1f1ed the
1ncluding 6.6 .457 'Yellow Jacket 1I1n-

.. Holes prev~ously reP9rted 'er.l1zed zone over
++ Geochell. only,'f1re issays pending 'I 740 foot strike
-----------------~~-------------------'lengthwith ore
grade fntercepts' to" jOO"'feet in depth. The favourable
strvcture has'been drill 1"dicHtd over 2 kit and to 600
feet below surface.

The Yellow J.c~t stM.lcture has been del1neated by
geophysical 1nter1>retat1on for approxilllttly 5 kJI of
~1ch only lOS has been ev.luated with d1lftOnd dr~111ng.



CAleooB E&PLO~IIO~S LIMIIEQ(CAZ-V)
AREA' PROPERTY - John Arthur Cha~n, president

~ FURTHER EXPLORED of Cazador his reported
compl~t1on of the sll~ of

4~,OOO Shl res It 40t each for proceeds of $153,000
through P'c1flc International Securft1es Inc. The

sh.rtS .re scheduled to start trading on the Vancouver
Stock Exch.nge on Oct.3, 1988. Following the slle of
tile prospectus sh.res there are 1.770.000 shares issued
including 750.000 shares in escrow. Directors of the
company are: J.A. Chapman, pres 1dent. Rolando Andaya.
C.A. Roy lall1ll1e. Stephen B. de Verteu1l. J.J.E.
0'gena1s, Tor Jensen. and WM. B. Kure.

The Cazador 7150 hectere property is 1oca ted on
~anson lake. 18 Ic.m north of the Enda ko mo l,ybdenum ml nf I

125 ml1es west of Prince George in central B.C. The
~roperty covers one of the largest polymetalllc sol1
geochemlcal anomalies in Canada. The president shtes.
'Extremely anomalous silve .....copper and sl1ver-lead-z1nc
zones have been defined within an 1ll111ense area wh1c.h is
ltself highly anomalous 1n lead-zlnc. Thls encompassing
lnoma 1ous a rea 15 9 Ic.m long and up to 2 km wi de. There
fs a very significant silver anomaly covering 5 hectares
near the west end of the property with sl1ver values
averaging 60 grams per tonne and reaching concentrations
as hi gh as 220 grams per tonne. (SEE MAP OVERLEAF) Th1 s
remarkable concentration and association of metals.
together wi th the 'rock types and structures. 1nd1 ca tes
that the most likely source of the anomalies ls either
massive sulfide or epithermal mineralization with
precious 1lletals. In some places the concentrations of
metals in the sol1s 1s much higher than in the bedroclr
which indicates that the source of the metals /'las not
yet been found.·

cazador Explorations w111 start a program of
detal1ed soil sampling and geological mapp1ng over the
known anomalous areas in the next few weeks.

'!~LAS~ RESOURCES Llp.(CKE-V)
JPOATE OH lEBALLOS - Canalaska Resources holds an optfon

from Hew Impact Resources to earn a
;OS lnterest in the Central leballos Gold property, 5 ~,
lorth of leballos. Vancouver Island, B.C. by spending
~SOO.OOO on exploration over two years. The current
)rograJl h to establish a grid CIt 10 meter 1ntervlls on
,0 meter lines and 100 meters long to test the 800 litter
Inferred extens10n of the main vein. VLF electromagnetlc
and IIlgnetometer surveys will be run over the grid and
the west extension of the vein will be trenched and the
>OSS1ble east extens10n is to be mapped and surveyed.
)ther targets on the property will be tested. This
lrogram 1s designed to select drill targets.

Harry Barr. president of Canalaska Resources sald
Irev1cus eng1neering reports lnd1cate the Zebalos
lroject has proven and probable reserves of some 10.000
.ons grading 0.44 OZ.gold/t. Previous underground
Iroduct10n and development at the mine amounts to
5.000.000 at current pr1c.es. The company is
cgotht1ny for additional flo" through funding wlth
hi ch to cont 1nue the property exp lora t1 on. Canal ash
"ecently sold 160.256 shares to N1~ •• 7A~ "ach for •
otal of $125.000.

BESHIR B£SOUBCn LID. (lIE-V)
TMI[[ PROPERTIES OPTIONED· Teesh1n Resources reported

that It h.s onlerod 1ntu
nf't hJf' .",.....nh with three df fferunt vendors for t.,
propert1.s on ~ Mountain .nd one ln the S1boll

. ","-t.'n .re•• both in B.C. Teeshin can earn • 50S
t..~,.1t fro- Zunl Energy Corp. on 6 contiguous c1l1.s
o.-DaII Mount"n by spend1ng $150.000 on the clll.s over

03 Je.rI. Rll ph R. lCeefe has granted Teeshl n .n option
;to·elrR • 1001 lnterest on 11 cl.,~s in the 00.. ~unt.'n

.rW·· bl fuu1ng 60,000 Shares over 'I ye.rs wIth the
•...r reU1ning • 21 net ,.lter return, l RObert
~11...., granted Teeshin In optlon to .Im a 1001

lnterest in 10 clal~s on S1boll Mount.1n. ~n1cI Mining
Dhtrfct, B.C. by issuing 90,000 shires wfth the vendor
ret.lnlng a 21 net smelter return. llle company plans to
carry out prel1.1nary exploratlon work on all three
propertles by the end of 1988.

/04 B;)JJ 4- -/)j~ fa
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r .... lU!IiCQ R£SQUBCES CORPOMJIotI (lllG-V) J
flls1 ASSAY RECEIVED· Tungco Resources Corpor.tlon ~s
~lt" : ~"'. /j18Z,;5 received the ffrst I$s,y result

ftoa 1tl 5,000 foot drilling progra~ on the Warltah
'!Ofl!r'ty fn tJle !skut River gold ca~p of northwestern
I.e,. 2 .11•••Ist of the SNIP deposit and 4 .iles north
of ~ JOhnny Mountlln ~1ne. Hole 88-36 lntersected the
10:7 vlln 45 fe.t below the last hole of the March 1988
dr11HItI progra.. Hole 88-36 1nter~ected 4.3 feet
trl~1ftg 0.226 oz.gold/t froll 164.4 to 168.7 ft. Assays
are "pending for another 3 holes on the No.7 veln.

Drl111ng is currently focused on the Gold Bug veln.
Wl1eh "'I yielded surface assays up to 0.30 oz.gold/ton

aerol' 2.7 f ..t.
o Tliftgco has instMlcted its consultlng englneers to

ululate pnl1.inary reserves for the Bluff and No.7
we1ftl. wh.n 80re th.n 30 holes have been drilled.

GUlL ~O {ftl;'dJ
rO cI "J ) 1~lP
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;OND PHASE DRILLING COMPLETED - Hurray Pezim. chainnan
of Calpine Resources

:orporated reports that the second phase drilling
)grllm, completed 6.887 feet of dfallOnd drl1ling fn 10
les on th e Eskay Creek project 60 miles Nil of Stewar t,
:.:. Cal pine has spent over $900.000 in 1988. allowing
! company to earn a 50S interest from Con~ol1dated

ll1re Silver Ltd. All dlllmond drill core has been
It for assay. The only fire assay received is froll I

6 foot interval from drill holt CA88-9, inclUding the
H. section above. which is located some 60 feet

lve and 50 feet east of CA88-6. (SEE SCNL II 0. 214,
!. 4Ncv88 for previous drilling results).

NO.2-a( 1988)
DE(EMIlER 28, 1988

CAMLASKA RESOURCES LTD. (ekE-Y)
REPLACE~ENT FUNDING EXPECTED - Canalaskl Resources Ltd.

has reported the fundi ng
of $300.000 through HVP management (piaster Gold Fund)
has been withdrawn. Management is confident of closing
an alternate minimum f1nancing d $150.000 with another
interest party before the end of 1988, to carrl ttIt
dril11ng program through to 28Feb89. t4VP has conf1med
~artfeipation in CanA1askas' funding needs for 1989.
I1r i 111 n9 at Centra 1 Zeba 11 os mi ne 5 Ian north of
Zeh,nos. Vancouver Island. 8.C. has completed 620 feet
up fronl the No. 9 level. to intercept ore zones in the
"'air vt·in that lies between the No.9 and No.5 level.
Core samples have been submitted for assay. and drilling
will cont1nue in early January.

Margaret Saunders has been appointed a director and
g"art(od an option on 63.513 shares. othct" options have
bern granted to David Elr1x (employee) 53,512 shires and
Chuck Go~an (employee) 0.000 !ll at 6Ct each.

Canalaska holds an option to earn a 50~ interest in
the property by spending $500.000 on exploration over
t.wo years. Ore reserves estimates 5 tow No.5 level,
probab1e reserves of 9,000 tons grading 0.35
oz.So'G/ton. Possible reserves are also indicates Ort

the NI, 's 1,2 and 3 l~vels.

Cn 6Dec88 Cana 11 sh reeehed regula tory approva 1
te sa~c of 214,285 flow-through shares at 70t per
share. Placee fs CMf 1988 II Resources Partnership.

•

CALPINE RESOURCES INCORPORATED (CLP-Y.T)
CONSOLIDATED STIKINE SILYER LTD. (ClI-V)

SAMPLE INTERVAL,FT LENGTH OZ.GOLD/T OZ.SILVER/T
38508 201.39-206.31 4.92 ft 0.158 0.08
38509 206.31-211.23 4.92 .49~15\ .sa
38510 21l.23-216.15 4.92 .54.t$ 1.26
38511 216.15-221.07 4.92 .69 .~6

38512 221.07-225.99 4.92 '.184 .06
38513 225.99-230.91 4.92 .112 .04
38514 230.91-235.83 4.92 .255 .06
38515 235.83-240.75 4.92 .321 .07
38516 240.75-245.67 4.92 1.388 .85
38517 245.67-250.59 4.92 .558 21.65
38518 250.59-255.51 4.92 1.985 7.90

~519 255.51-260. 4 3 4.9" ~ ....:.ll J .. II 't:
201.39-260.43 59.04 .601 2.77 f ~b~/

/
/

/

Q. MINERALS LTD. (HQ-~') has acquired a lOO~ int~res'

a placer lease lccllted 1n the Omineca mining di~isi~n

...!:...C. for th£: issuance of 100,000 shares. subject to u
%net smelter return.

CONTROL ENERGY CORP. (CTY-V)
Con \)"01 Energy holds propertfes ,t Wenatchee.

Was hfngton wtiere r~erves of 270.000 tons grading 0.764
oz.gold per ton have been indicated, a property a
Princeton. B.C. and a claim group near Rock Creek, P.C .
Hew projects are also under investigation.

/}



X-Cal discovers new zone at Snowbird

/~,211.2/~ ~~\J
Canalaska begins
underground program

VANCOUVER - Underground
drilling is now in progress at the
Central Zeballos gold pro~erty. a
former gold producer locate about
five miles from Zeballos on Van
couver Island, B.C. I he program IS

operated by CanaJaska Re ources
(VSE). which is earning a 500/0 inter
est from ew Impact Re ources
(VSE).

First worked in 1937, the mine
produced 20,472 oz of gold from
41,655 Ions of ore. all mined from
the Central Zeballos ain vein. a
quartz vein developed over a 900-ft
vertical extent.

Based on previous engineering
reportS. the project has pro en and
probable reserves of about 10.000
tons at 0.4;4 oz gold per ton. bur
Canalaska said the continuity of
the gold bearing vein indicates
potential for developing more
reserves both along strike and down
dip. The underground program is
IJrg·;ted to te t the vertical and lat
eral extension of lhe western ore
shuot blocked on Ihe No 5 level
and will also te t narrOwer veins
paralleling the main vein 10 the
north.

The company recently si~ned a
"letter of intent for a 5300.000 flo~

through financing with M \1' :Vlan
agemenl.

cate the gold is not confined to the
Main Alteration zone (host to the
gold mineralization at Snowbird),
but has also entered the adjoining
sedimentary country rock. The
company believes this work, com-
bined with the new East zone dis-
covery, implies considerable addi-
tional tonnage potential for the
Snowbird project.

The southern half of the prop
erty also returned encouraging gold
values from the percussion drill
holes, however, X-Cal said it is too
early to determine the significance
of this third point of interest.

Ithough concealed by a layer of
overburden. mineralization at
Snowbird has been compared to
the gold-antimony deposits of the
Bralorne and Cassiar camps in Brit·
ish Columbia.

gold rec~'es during November
average ~70A Skyline said.

As art of some modifica
tions to the mill. gold and silver
production continued to improve
in December. In the {irst 10 days of
December the company produced
1.386 oz gold. 2.894 oz silver and
32.676 Ib copper.

Average daily throughput has
increased to 259 tons per day and
gold recoveries have also climbed
to 83%. Final modifications to lhe
mill are expected to be completed
early in the new year.

According to S ylin~, the recent
production increases have COin
cided ith some drill results which
appeJr to confirm the exten ion of
ore grade mineralization with high
grade ore shoots below the 10th
level.

Designed to test the continUity
of 'ein 16 below the 10th level and
along tri e to the ea I, the drill
program produced the following
results: Hole U-416 included 3 m
ofgrade 0.278 oz gold per Ion althe
1097 elevation. Hole U-507 inter
sected 2 m ofgrade 1.753 oz at the
1050 I~vel. Hole U-418 pulled 2 m
or grade 0.776 oz at the 1050 level.

Start up problem -(It Johnny
Mountain have been due to lack or
expenise in dealing with new min
ing situJtions and large variances
in mining widths.

VA COUVER - A new gold
bearing area called the East zone
wa located by X-Cal Re ource
(TSE) along a 1.5-km length of pre
viously unexplored structure at its
IOO%-owned Snowbird gold proj
ect near Fort SI. James. B.C.

According to Shawn Kenned •
president, percussion drilling and
trenching along the new zone indi
cated widespread anomalous gold
values. The winter program will
now include diamond drilling along
the new section. The near-surface
East zone is located south of and
displaced to the east of the Snow
bird and orth zones which will
also be diamond drilled in the win
ter program.

The company said it i al 0
encouraged by recent work in the
area of the orth zone which indi-

•

;kyline increases' production
it troubled Johnny Mountain
VANCOUVER - Still grappling

ith startup problems at its wholly
"'ned Johnny Mountain mine in
Ie lskut River area of Bnllsh
olumbia. kyline Explorahon
SE) may be starting to see some

sht at the end of the tunnel.
The Vancouver company in

"eased its production in Novem·
~r to 2.804 oz gold. 5,409 oz silver
ld 59.9761b copp r. Mill through
Jt averaged 227 tons per day and
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